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ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
COMMENCEMENT 1993 
ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
Commencement Exercises 
Class of 
Nineteen Hundred and Ninety Three 
1993 
May Twenty-Second 
Bristol, Rhode Island 
HONORARY DEGREE CANDIDATES 
Vartan Gregorian 
I l011orr1r_11 Doc/or ,f I !1111u111c Lctla:.-
President, Brown University 
13.A. Stc1nford Uni\'ersity 
Ph.D. Stctnford Univl'rsity 
".-11111tit11wll11-n·11m11 1 ·d educator, 
1/PII h,n:•t' kqit Brm1111 U11iPa:-ity i,1 
thcJiir1'frt111t of his,l1t'r cd11catio11 
,11itl1 _11n1tr c11l/111..;ia.:;111, c c1s_11 t 11d 
llllltH'llfl(l/1. 
Dt·,crif,t'd 11-. '11m.11ar111. d1ari:.-111ntic 
a11d 11 111011 iPl10..;c 11ti11d-.lt11kc nlo11c 
lcll'i.)t'-. 1111 i11dl'li[lfe 1111prc:.-:.-io11,' _11v11 
11 ... ::-11111cd the prc--id1·11c,11 lf BroH111 
l/11iz•a~i1_11 i11 Sq1k11i/1cr /989, 
1•or11i11s f(l 111r1kt1 Br1iru11 'lftt' 1111J:.-/ 
1101111•1f11f /1011'-1' !~( i11/dh·ct 011 Ilic 
ra-./ Ct111 ... /.' 
/11 -.ti dtJi11_..:, _11c111 applied the :.-n111e 
r.•i-.io111111d lmdcr..;/1ip that yo11 
bro11:,:l1I to l/11' r1'i.'ilali:ntio111ftf1l' 
\J1'i1 1 ) ork f>11Nic I ilm1r~1, a•hid, 
11011 -.cn.•t'd 11.., /Jrc..;idt·11t 111d Chief 
Ln•nlfit11' OJnccr fi·n111 98/-1989. 
/11 Iha/ t'igl1i~w,1r.period, yo11 mi::-crl 
lh1· /ilimnt'-. c11dm11111t·11t fi·o111 S9-l 
111illi1J11 / ~ S 150 111illit111 ,iwt arc 
acdilt'd ;:pi//1 .._,,.i.'h1s, ii::, ln11d111nrk 
l111ildi11g lb wt'// 11..; co11::-crr.ti11s l 011-
..;,1111d-; of 1111liq11e ;,,ol,1111c::-. 
Alllw11sl1 your 11n!fi•::-::-io1111/ credn -
tinf::-nl't' i11111re::-:-hx, you ,m· 1wr-
llfl1'" he:-/ k11mP11_filr 1/11'.ftJn:c of
your 11a:-ow1/it_11 ,md n/li/ily to 
I nm'-111it y<111r 111:-:-in,1 Ji,r c11ll11re 
1111d /cami11s lo otltcr:-." 
Stephen Hamblet! 
f-/0110rnry Doc/or of jo11mnlis111 
Chairman of the Board, 
Publisher and Chief Executive 
Officer, The Providence 
Journal Company 
f\.B. Harvard College 
''Your 111111w tops lht• 11,nsflicnd of 
!Vwde Jsln111f;; lnrgt•sl n11d 1110st 
i11j1llt·11tinl 11i•111:-pnper, The 
Pnwidc11cc Joumnl-13111/cli,1. Mon• 
!hall n q11nrtcr 111i/lio11 s11t,scriiJers 
depend 11po11 your 1111h/irntio11 daily 
ns their 11ri11d11nl 11cws :-011rcc. 
U11dcr your leadcrshiJ', TIit' 
Prt1uide11ce /011ma/-B11lldi11 fin;; co11-
fi11ucd its fcgncy1fc'ditorinl cxccl-
lc11cc nm/ p11/i/ic srntice to Ntw 
E11~lm1d. C011sistrnl 11dhcre11cl! Iv 
so1111d jm1nwlistic pri11ciplc;; Im;; 
made yours n11w11s the 111ost rcspcct-
cd regimwl J/t71i:::JH1J1t'l'S i11 /he 11ntio11. 
You hm.•e 11111dt· The ProPidc11cc 
fmm111/-B111/cti11 n imlclulo~ 011 
cr11cinl i:.-s11t'S nffi·clil1g Rhode 
Jsln11tf. Your J1cwspnpcr has en med 
the trn:-1 lf its rendasfvr yv11r 
stro11g nduocncy of fl1c c1wirv11-
111c11l, ctl1icnl nfom, i11 gm,cn1111e11t 
n11d other co11ccrns crilicnl to the 
future of our state." 
Alan G. Hassenfeld 
Ho11ornry Doctor of B11si11ess 
Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer, Hasbro, Inc. 
B.A. University of Pennsylvania 
"Your co111pni1y, Hnsbro, J11c., is 
the largest toy co111pn11y i 1 the 
world, with global soles of$2.5 
billion in 1992 n11d 11,000 employ-
ees worldwide. 
Yo11r prod11cts- Mo11opoly, Ne1f, 
Trivial P11rs11it, Mr. Potato Head, 
Scrabble, 'Cabbage Pntcli' kids and 
G.l. Joe, to 11n111e n f w - nre i11ter-
1wtio11a/ household words. 
Rhode lsln11d hos benefited from 
yo11r leadership 011d pl1i/n11thropy 
i11 h11111111crnble wnys. Your i11itin-
tive in for111i11g the good-govem-
111e11t conlitioll, Rfght Now!, repre-
sents a gi1111t s epfonunrd i11 ethics 
reform. Yo11r co111pnssio11 for chil-
dren e1.1e1ywhcre has led Hasbro lo 
become a ·111njor s11pporler of /he 
11ew 550 111illio11 Childrell's 
Hospital i,1 Prmiidellcc which benrs 
yo11r co111pn11y's un111e. 
Yo11r 'child's piny' COlltilwes to 
benefit Rltode /sln11ders 011d nil wlto 
nre yo11J1g nt hen rt." 
Donald F. Shea 
Honorary Doctor of Lows 
Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court of Rhode Island 
A.B. Providence College 
J.D. Georgetown University 
School of La,"' 
"A 110tive of Rhode /sln11d, yo11 hove 
risen to the highest ranks of the 
Slate's /11dicinry, with yo11r nppoi11t-
111e11t to the S11pre111e Co11rt of Rhode 
lslnud where yo11 hnve sen,ed with 
distinction since jn1111nry 1981. 
111 your 12 yen rs ns nn associate 
j11stice of the S11pre111e Co11rt of 
Rltode lsln11d, yon ltave n11thored 
so111e 480 opi11io11s, presidiug over 
111njor t ials, both civil n11d cri111i-
11nl. U11q11estio11ed integrity mid 
11/ter fairness have cltnrncterized 
each of yo11r decisions, n11d yo11r 
co11scieutio11s npplicntion of tlte Jaw 
has been n credit to the beHch. 
As n 111e111ber of the Roger Willin111s 
University Ww School Advisory 
Boord, yo11 ployed an i111portn11t 
role in tlte Board's reco111111e11dntio11 
to establish the State of Rhode 
/sln11d's first School of Lnw nt 
Roger Willin111s U11iversitt/. 
Perhaps the highest trib11te tltnt co11/d 
he pnid you is that your disti11g11is//ed 
record and 011tstm1di11g ncco111plish-
111e11fs have /lever overslmdowed your 
i1111ate /11111,ility 011d nobility of spirit." 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIONAL 
The Generations 
Dr11111 0 1d B11gle Corps 
Mr. Charles R. Jungwirth, Crn11d Mnrs/10/ 
Mr. Eugene Brickach, Faculty Marshal 
NATIO 'AL ANTIIEM 
Mr. Anthony C. Ferreira 
Senior Closs Adviser, Coordi11ntor ofSt11de11t Activities, 
Roger Willin111s University 
INVOCATIO 
The Reverend Judith Davis, Curate 
St. Miclwe/'s Episcopal C/111rch, Bristol 
PRESIDING 
Dr. Ma !col m H. Forbes 
Vice President for Acnde111ic Affairs, Roger Willin111s University 
GREETINGS 
Mr. Ralph R. Papitto 
Chnin11n11 of the Bon rd of Trustees, Roger Williams U11iversitt/ 
Ms. Lisa Verni 
President, Senior Closs, Roger Williams University 
Mr. Mark Herter 
President, Alpha Chi Honor Society, Roger Wil/i0111s University 
SPEAKER 
Dr. Vartan Gregorian 
President, Brow11 UJ1i1.1ersity 
p RF s r 'T \ I I()'\ () I I I()'() R \ In I) I ('RI I 
CA,DID\Tl½ \,l)CO'-IIRRl'-<,<>I 
I 10,0R.\R't l)f CR! I<, 
Chairman Ralph R. Papitto 
Vice President Malcolm H. Forbes 
HO,OR \R't DI (,RI f RI Ul'II, f<, 
Dr. Vartan Gregorian 
President, Brown L/llitiersity 
Ho110rnry Doctor of Humane Letters 
Mr. Stephen Hamblett 
Chnir111a11 of the Bon rd, P11b/isher 011d Chief Executiue Officer. 
The Proz1ide11cc Journnl Co111pn11y 
Ho11ornry Doctor of /011rnnlism 
Mr. Alan G. Hassenfeld 
Chnin,1011 n11d Chief E.recuti1•e Officer. Hasbro, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Honorable Donald F. Shea 
Associate /11sticc, S11preme Co11rt of Rhode lsln11d 
Honorary Doctor of Lnws 
CO, Fr RR! ,l, 01 DI l,Rf f-, 
Vice President Malcolm H. Forbes 
(assisted by represc11tntives of each School) 
BC,EDll TIO, 
The Reverend Alfred V. Ricci, 
Ro111a11 Catholic Chaplai11, Roger Williams U11iuersity 
RECrSSIO,.\I 
The Generations 
Dr11111 0 1d B11gle Corps 
REC[PTIO, 
All attendees are invited to enjoy refreshments following 
Commencement in the tents located on campus. 
DI c.;I'11 Cr\ 0ID\TF~* 
*Usti11ssfor degree 
ca11didnte:-nre co111plctc 
lmscd IIJ'Oll i,~for111ntiv11 
supplied i,y the 
L/J1ic.1a:;itv Rc~iMrar ns 
of !Vin\/ 1: I 993. 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 




Cheryl Lynn l\chilli 
Andrew John 1\damiak 
Thomas Peter Arcari, Jr. 
Peter Daniel Bambcrry 
Joseph John Baruffaldi, Jr. 
Lisa ivlaric Bcllardino 
Sean David Burke 
John Andrew Charron 
Brian T. Cobb 
Philip John Colteryahn 
George Nunzio Cucitronc 
Thomc1s Paul Daniels 
Alexander Dardinski 
Stephen Rodger Dewey 
Rui Jorge Duarte 
f\nnc Catherine Elliott 
Christopher McKelly Ford 
Geoffrey William Garbett 
Baker 
Robert Paul Girard 
John Joesph Goodrich 
Steven Richard Gould 
Bruce YVayne Greene 
Christopher Sol Gully 
Mark Alan Herter 
C11111 Ln11de 
Laurie Ann Hunt 
Paul C. Kallmeyer 
Eleni Kampa 
Daniel Andrew KwasniC\VSki 
Donna Lee Lambert 
Ellen M. Levine 
C11111 Lmufc 
Mark Robert LePage 
Geoffrey Michael Logan 
Bopha Chan Ly 
Scott Joseph Mangiagli 
Natercia Louro Martinho 
Sergio f\. Mazo 
Garth Vanderveer McDonough 
Kristine Ann McReavy 
Steven Pa u I Medeiros 
Robert Guarcello Mencarini 
Andrea Jean Montalbano 
M ichacl 5. Nee 
Shelly Leigh Patrick 
Wayne Raymond Picard 
Brian Keith Potter 
David Ed\,vard Rizzolo 
Lori Ann Robertson 
C11111 Laude 
Christine Elizabeth Rudolph 
Paul David Rugarber 
Michael William Suchocki 
Robert Daniel Swinburne 
Gail Paula Trachtenberg 
Edward L. Vogt 
Terry Elizabeth Walker 
Jonathan William Walko 
Andrew Carl Walter 




f\lfred Joseph Foley Ill 










Sarah Beth Endriss 
Frank Sebastiano Gionfriddo 
Deanna Traci Gordon 
Denise Dolores Gregoire 
C11111 Laude 
Hillary f\drian Hertler 
Jennifer Marie Lutke 
William Henry McGuffin 
Jennifer Lynn McManus 
C11111 Ln11dc 
Cynthia Emily Pease 
Stephen Ira Sample 





Gabriela Li Choy 
Edward Norman Film 
Joseph Niel McPhee 











Joshua N. Doty 
David Michael Turcotte 
5 
SCHOOL OF Bl.JSlr\JESS 
George de Tarnow!:iky, Dean 
Bachelor Degree, John Michael Feck, 
Chri'itine Ferri 
Amy Ann Aiken Magna Cum Lnudc 
Joseph f\lves tvfichacl Gregory Flanigan 
Peter Michael An1origgi, Jr. Nicholas A. Fuglestad 
Christina Jane Andcr~on Ste, en ,'vi. Ga le 
Russel Bryan Arvidson Laurie Ann Cao:.,barro 
Paula Jeanne BalL:ano Cum Urndc 
Ronald John Beauregard Todd \latthcw George 
Jacqueline J. Bennett Jeffrey Allen Gibson 
Cum Laude Daniel Sean Corman 
Justin Edward Bestcrman Linda Deen· Gra\ 
Didier Boun?t-Marcchal c1;,,, Ln,~de 
Stc\'cn D. Branca Krbtcn Dianne I labcrin 
Douglas Edward Brevil Jan Olof, Fredril--. 1 lager..,trom 
Francis Barrett Burnett S.\V. 1Vlark Haskell 
Lianne Marie Bu::,a Benj,1min Cate'.:> I lcrou\; 
Lori Ellen Bushey Jennifer Kari Holmc::i 
Susan Lee Cabral Christopher Hong 
Carl Carulli Yo!:iukc lm<ual--.i 
Cheryl Ann Castiglia Eligia lo'.:>::,a 
Raymond Ste\'en Cclona Frederic Jame, Ill 
Mas11n C11111 U111de .\lich,1cl Paul Januario 
Brenda M. Citrone Cum Ltwdc 
Jeffrey f\lan Clark Jo'.:>cph Jonath,1n Janie 
Shana Faith Cohen Kc1in ,\lichael Kelh,Jr. 
Glenn Roy Allen Conway 1\ lichacl Andn..?\,· Kiene 
Catherine Anne Coran Mary E. Kirschner 
C11111 Lnude Jeffrey Todd Klat,~ie 
David Carleton Coughlin Robert Adam Klcegcr 
Elana Beth Danberg Jennifer Lee Kochler 
Patrick Michael Daniel Sydm·ong Kue 
511111111a C 1111 l.Jrnde Jonathan Laplace 
William Howard Daum IV Claudette L. La\"C\' 
Deborah Lou Dion Cum uw;ic 
Bea trice K. Darley Robert Da\·id Lawrence, Jr. 
Christopher R. Ekancm \Vayne \Villiam Lc1Salle, Jr. 
Sonda Marie Farland Edward T. Lcsieu r 
William Merrill Fay Jennifer J\larie Ledns 
• 
Lisc1 Lynn Lobdell 
Andrcc1 i\lari,1 Ll)\'a\lo 
D,,nicl Stc\·cn Lvnch 
1\ lag1111 ·c11111 Lnudc 
KcnnL'th ,\. l\ 1,1cc II 
RcnL'c ,\nn \l,1ngi!i 
D,,niL~I Keith l\ laron 
Kc,·in ,\ 1arqui:-. 
\l,1tthL'\\' Kyrin 1\lcCourt 
Da, id \Villi,1rn l\lcKd\'cy,Jr 
D,H id John \looney 
Rich,1rd C,1briL·l ;\l,1:,:,ancy 
Fd\\'.ird Jo-.,cph i\'ie,·cra, Jr 
Cindy 1\1111 P,,quin 
Su1<1nnc i\lichcllc Pcr<1ro 
Scott \ 1. Pcter<-,on 
\ 1.irlcnc 1\1111 l1ita:-. 
Ak•,,1ndcr B,ll"nctt Pbtt 
Kc, in l~r,1nci:-. l'o:-.t 
Debor,1h Jean Ramo:, 
Scott \Villi,1111 I l,111:.-, Randall 
I i...,a 1\. l{cam 
I i:-.,1 lvl.uic Ricci 
N,rnc,· Jcc111 Rich,1rd:-, 
- Cl/Ill/ 1111d(' 
Sn1tt D,1, id Ri,·oir,1 
'\,lllC) t\l.1ria Ri11i 
Cr,1ig Da,·id Roger:-, 
1\11,1 R. Roml.'u 
P,1ul RavrT'lond Ro:-,cdalc 
D,,niclk· Nicoll' Ru:--:-,o 
Amy Eli1,1bcth S,1ndL·r::-on 
1\ lns11n C11111 Laude 
Thorn,1~ j\)hn S.1~:,\) 111 
\,Yil!i;:1111 J(1mc:, S.it!L'rficld 
Cc1rol f\nn Scc1n!on 
Edw.ird l"\1trick Schc1t7 
C11n1 Laude 
iv\ich;ic\ Roy Simone 
Scbc1sti;in John Snow 
Jeremy M. Solcmina 
D,1,·id Chc1rlc~ Sp;:icagna 
Heidi C. Strauss 
Gregory f\. Sutorius 
Ja::-on Patrick Sutton 
Julio John Tcwc1res 
Amy Lynn Tc1ylo1 
Tomoko Ujikc 
Lis,, Allison Verni 
John Elbworth VVilrncr, Jr. 
Derrick W. White 
Shirley S. V\long 
Jc1::-nn Chri:,lophcr \Nyatt 
Ron;ild Z.indcrs, Ji 
\ssociate Degree, 
Dcbor.ih Ann Burns 




Mog11a C11111 Lnudr 
Bcnj<1min B.imidcle Fagbotc 
Robert I i.lry<1s1.. 
Stephen Douglas Klosen 
John Longmire 
L;wr;i L MacNamara 
Patrici,1 Marie Mellekas 
Cynthia Dic1ne Meyer 
N.1ncy D. ivlyers 
M ichc1cl Scott Roseman 
Robert Scan Tighe 
Mns11n C11111 Laude 
December 1992 
Associate Degrees 
ivlary Helen Casey 
Ronald Alan Lennon 
Denise Ann Lima 
August 1992 
Bachelor Degrees 
Kc1rol F'oirier Chadvvick 
Christina Benson Curley 
C11111 Laude 
Mc1uricc Hamilton P;:itterson, Jr. , 
August 1992 
Associate Degrees 
Melissa Ann Mattes 
C11111 Laude 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
William Knight Ill, Dean 
Bachelor Degrees 
Jeremy Lincoln Abraham 
Ramin Adelinia 
Timothy Stockton Barthelman 
Mng11n (11111 Ln11de 
David J. Bronzino 
Roy Manuel Cabral 
Ronald James Cadillac 
511111111a C11111 Laude 
Ronald Willic1m Cat;:ildo 
Jarnes Francis Considine 
Bric1n Charles Costa 
Akinola 0. Daramola 
Jessie Defaria 
Robert Louis Di Ruzzo 
Thomas J. Fitzgerald 
Dc1niel David Fitzsimmons 
Dc1niel Patrick Giovanoni 
Peter Lydon Holden 
William Joseph Hunt, Jr. 
Jason William Josephs 
Leslie Ruth Karp 
Mark William King 
C11111 Ln11rfc 
Jon Nathan Kingsford 
C11111 Laurie 
Paul F. Martins 
Kari Jean McCarthy 
Darrell John Molloy 
Jon Burling Prime 
Michael J. Redding 
Carlos Antonio Sanchez 
Ogden Robert Sawyer 
Jay Edward Schneider 
Stephen Edward Souls 
Mark Stephen Synm,viec 
Mng11a C11111 Laude 
Daniel John Wims 
James Raymond Zenone 
Associate Degrees 
Stephen Paul Bettencourt 
Michael Scott McMorrow 
December 1992 
Bachelor Degrees 
Ronald Richard Lemieux 
C11111 Ln11de 
James Ross Page 
Stephen Carl Schimansky 
S1111mw C11111 Laude 
December 1992 
Associate Degrees 
Michael Gerard Turco 
August 1992 
Bachelor Degrees 
Albert Angelo Marsocci, Jr. 
Cul// Laude 
SCHOOL OF FINE 
AND PERFORM! G ARTS 
Marilynn Mair, Faculty 
Bachelor Degree~ 
Antonia A. Comes Abiola 
De boa h 1-1. Berger 
Stacy Robin Bernstein 
Richard Mark Bower 
Michael Philip Chamberlain 
Nicole Nadine Crissey 
Nancy Karen Gabriel 
Mngnn Cn111 Lande 
Samuel Richard Gilliland 
Wendy Jean Goodwin 
Nancy Elizabeth Greene 
Ellen Joy Hornstein 
Kendra Rene Jackson 
Adrian Woolf Jones 
Michelle Ann Mc1her 
Erinn Lee Montesi 
Pamela Cecile ·"agy 
Chris J. Nelhybel 
Claudia Palermo 
Jennifer Sue Pappa~ 
Kristin Crace Patcrno<,tro 
Deborah Lynn Peart 
Stephanie Pol\'crari 
Sima Ida Schloss 
Eugene Timothy Schmid 
Megan A!y~~a Shugrue 
Kristen Marie S1.:urlcy 
Diana Delano Taft 
December 1992 
Bachelor Degrees 
Robert Joseph Z\\'art 
511111111a C11111 Laude 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Robert J. Bbd,burn, Dec1r1 
Bachelor Dq~rccs Erica Florence Proto 
Justin Russell Rcyhcr 
iV\crcdith Knight 13t1tT Eileen Mary Rindos 
Alr1g1111 C 1111 I nude 
Russell Jay Roloff 
Kri::-trn Eli1c1beth B0nnett 
Heather Celeste Scangas 
S,ir,1h Chri~tinc 13ul!nck 
Heather Elissa Shea 
Chri~ty Lee C<1rroll 
Kristen Jov Sutcliffe 
CPdy D'J-\ndrea Mag11n C11111 La111fr 
K,1thryn King~bury Dc1vis Alcxc1ndcr Synnott 
Rnbcrt Dougl;:i.~ [igcn Terri Lynn Welch 
Jcnnift:r 11.ilc heger /Vlas11n C11111 Laude 
Jill ,\nncGO\L'r 
C11111 Lal//fr 
l\,1Cl1L·l I. Grubb .\ ..,..,oc i ate Degree, 
L1wrence Gilbert I l.1ney 11 
N.incy J. Cctck 
l"'ctcr l l!.1nne\' C11111 Ln11dc 
Craig Richard I lunt Rene Michelle Peloquin 
Cu/II L1111dt' 
! L'ITl'll(l' KL•lly 
Dc,1nnc J\lichc!!c L,1ngley December 1992 
ivlichl.'!e jciln L,1Chancl.' Bachelor Degree, 
C11111 Laude 
Dl.'br,1 Lynn i\l.1ll'\\'id.i Jnhn Curtis Holda 
I\ lns11n C11111 I 1111£/1· 




Jill FllL'll \.\olinaro 
Todd Kimb,111 P,1tch Carol Ann Reineke 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 
AND MATHEMATICS 
Mark D. Gould, Dean 
Bachelor Degrees 
Jason Earl Adolf 
Kyle Walter Archibald 
Karen Blackburn 
Magna C11111 Laude 
Nicole Renee Bousquet 
Melanie Lynn Brennan 
Hallie Antoinette Carr 
Candc1cc Alexandrea Casucci 
Christian R. DaCunha 
Darrell Ernest Drake 
Sarah Jane Eckroth 
Austin Ward Francis, Jr. 
J\1ngnn C11n1 Ln1ufr 
Lori Ann Gubala 
Charles Joseph Heimann 111 
Kiersten Leigh Hoffman 
5111111,w Cw11 Laude 
Shannon Lee Jacobs 
Mark Stephen James 
Rebecca Jean Jones 
David John Kostyla 
Marc Ronald L'Heureux 
David Anthony La Civita 
Roxanne Lisa Labrecque 
J\llng11n Cum Ln11dc 
Brett lnvin Miles 
Patricia Marie Morse 
Tammy Lynn Openshaw 
Jeffrey Alan Quinn 
Ann Marie Bernadett Ruel 
Ethan David Sandahl 
Frank Joseph Sheelen 
Sandr.i Mary Venice 
Christina Mc1rie Votava 





John W. Stout, Dean, School of Continuing Education 
Bachelor Degrees Manuel A. Goncalves Kelly A. Mitchell Kathleen M. Tirrell Wilson 
Katherine W. Greichcn Sharon K. Mulberry Linda A. Zaman 
Jeffrey D. Amaral Jeffrey J. Hall Laurie Ann Mulgrew 
John H. Balch Arleen Catherine Haynes Charles Bennett Nardone, Jr. 
.\ssociatc Deg C t.>'-i Nancy S. Banks Melanie Kay Henderson Mag11a C11111 Laude 
J. Camillo Bianco Jeffrey Scott Hornoff William Joseph Nash, Jr Peter Thomas /\chilli 
Gary Boyer C11111 Laude Michael Keith Nastari 
Laurie Anne Bryda 
Michael John Brennan Jerry F. lms Bc1shcra Nochomowitz 
Paul J. Catarina 
Nancy Lynne Calenda Mng11n C11111 Ln11de Jason Mark Page 
Jose F. Costa 
Chester Dominic Capodilupo, Jr. Christopher John lse Carl M. Pasternak 
Thoma!> Garrity 
Christopher John Cardarelli Suzanne Christine Jardin Cary Vincent Petrarca 
Michele ll1cre,e \Iara, ilia-Gilbert 
Melody Jean Cassel Carol A. Jeranian Edmund F. Pierce C11111 Ln11de 
Elwood M. Johnson, Jr. Colleen Ann Polselli Gail M. Chasse Da\'id lmbriglio 
C11111 Ln11rfe Harry Ray Clancey Ill GeorgeT. Kelly,Jr. Danielle Y \la~ nard 
Ann-Allison Ashley Clanton Janis M. Koliscz Shc1ron M. Prusik Kenneth \\'illiM11 .\lellor 
C11111 Laude Donna Quinn Joshua Spencer Baldwin 
Samuel F. Kpakio A1lag11n C11111 Laude 
Raymond Jo~eph Ouellette 
Clement 
Robert M. l"'agc 
F ra nci nc E. Lea hey Sandra Marie Rappaport Jacqueline L. Connell 
Christopher John Parclla 511111111n C1 111 Ln11de Millard F. Learned, Jr. Douglcis Michael Recd 
Rebecca Rose Costa Donna M. Leite Prince Reid 
Charles S. Quinn Ill 
Mns11n C11111 Lnudc Franklin Daniel Rohan, Jr. Lawrence E. Reali, Jr. Dc1wn Elizabeth Levvis 
Keven J. Courtright John C. Shelhart Ruth-Allyson Lewis Suzanne Rose 
C11111 Ln11dt' Man· M. Stein Deborah F. Couto Wendy Marie Looker 
C11111 Laude Robert \,Vaync Ryc111 Daniel K. White 
Wanda Kay Cronin 
Daniel Thomas Lowney, Jr 
Michael J. Sawyer 
Kevin Michael Lynch 
Nancy W. Culpepper 
Kimberly S. Marks 
Anthony Angelo Senerchia December 1992 
William R. Curtis Deborah Shears 
Carol A. Martin Bachelor Degree, 
James Randol Del-lass 
Cary L. Martin 
Samuel P. Silva 
Grace A. Ellis Wayne Russell Silvia ivlr. Mohamed Bin Saif 1-\I-Sharn!:>i Cum Ln11dc 
Mary Rankin England Patrick J. McConaghy, Jr. Donald James Sousa, Jr. Judith Marie Aurelio 
Cynthia Zanni Enos James Scott McCovney Edward Thomas Spidell Donald John Baffoni 
(11111 Laude Edmund J. Esten Arlene Ann Mello John Buckner Burn~ 
Lisa Susan Farrell Bonita J. Stajos Patricia Ann Burton 
C11111 Laude 
David J. Mello 
Daniel Pc1trick Sullivan Cum Ln11de Eric L. Croce 
George Harvey Freeman Robert Joseph Michaud Richard Arthur Tai to Da\'id B. Crockett 
Diane R. Frenze Jennifer Lynn Miles Hilda M. Tate S11111111t1 C 1111 Laurie 
Joseph John Geis Nora D. Mills Claire L. Teixeira Robert Joseph Cronin 
Ian Lockwood Gilligan S1m111w C11111 Laude Robert Joseph Tomlinson Kenneth R. Dc1Silva 
Annette A. Golias Kathryn Ann Minkin Robert C. White James Orin Demers 
Gerald Da,·id Driscoll 
Chri::,tin M. Dubuc 
John Andrew Fit/-Simon Ill 
Willi,1111 [)a trick I lie key, Jr. 
Robert Peter Karsch 
Mnsirn C11111 Laude 
Tho,nas F. Kerin:, 
Robert Dougl.i:, Kcr::,hmv 
Neill Keith Leduc 
Robert Thoma:, Lepre 
Magna (11/11 Ln,{(/e 
Robert 'vV. Lctticc 
Chri.=-tine Mcllrnail 
Michal.'] Gerilrd McKcnna 
Mich.id Jo-,cph l'vloni/ 
Mc1r\... Lynn iVloycr 
Lui-, Emilio l)cn,1 D. 
Roy Lawn.~nCl' l'ctcr~on 
!")ctcr J,1y Schwcchd 
1\ndn: jo.':>L'ph St. Loui:, 
John F. Sulliv,111 
Jame:, Edwin Swilnbcrg 
Gc1rrv C. \V,1ldcck 
i-\bbic-Jo \V,1lnbley 
Terry \V,1tl-.in:, 
Stcphcmic Frano..:.':> \Neste!! 
CL'rMd Jo:.cph VVoclkcr:, 
December 1992 
\ssociate Degrees 
Donn,1 J. Ay,1lc1 
Se,111 Da,·id B.:1,ter 
1-\lbert Antlwny Ft1el!a 
Nick R. Cuerci.1 
VVil\i,1m Thomas McElroy, Jr. 
\Villiam Frcincis McGovern 
Dianne E. Pinto 
f\lfrcd Paul Zonfrilli 
August 1992 
Bachelor Degrees 
George Edward Dupuis 
f\nthony Fiore 
William Joseph Gonsalves 
Matthew John Haley 
Bruce Thomas McKinnon 
Charles Jeffers Moore 
Peter Eugene Ohser 
Lou is L. Srn rpel Ii 
Ridwrd Gene Strom 
Connie A. Waskiewicz 
Augu<,t 1992 
Associate Degrees 
Thomas Joseph Da Ponte 
C11111 Lnude 
l,es C. Dunbar 
Ronald J. Gaccione 
Albert A Giusti, Jr. 
Stephen T. Gonsa I vcs 
1\/lichad Geary Mauro 
Bricm Michc1el McKnight 
Frederick R. Pierce, Jr. 
Ernest C. Spa;;i,1no 
Michc1el John \Ninquist 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Joseph S. Neuschatz, Faculty 
Bachelor Degrees 
Himmie L. AndrC\<\1S 
Remy Palmer Ash 
Lisa Christine Ayoub 
Joseph Ronald Balkun 
Catharine R. Beaumont 
Lori Ellen Beberman 
Jennifer Anne Berger 
Kimberly 1\nn l3odick 
Karen Marie Broderick 
Su11111,a C11111 Ln11de 
Richard Joseph Brouillet Ill 
Joseph Friend Brunschwig 
Jacqueline Anne Bud kins 
William Charles-Patrick Calenda 
Gregory M,1rk Casey 
Glenn Joseph Cassidy 
Elda Y. Castillo 
Tanya Lee Chapin 
Kimberly Diane Charvat 
Deborah Leigh Choman 
Cum Lniufe 
Clay Joseph Choquette 
C11111 Ln11de 
Jennifer Merry Coleman 
Michele Lynn Connelly 
Roberta Jane Corl 
C11111 Ln11de 
Jennifer Elizabeth Crowley 
Cheryl Ann D' Amato 
Stephanie Margaret Dardanello 
Amy Jean Davenport 
Erin Laura Demirjian 
Christian Erik Dennison 
Tracy Lynn Detuzzi 
Diane DeBenedetto 
Robert J. Di Fabio 
Jacqueline Patricia DiPlacido 
Cum Ln11de 
Amy Debra Drukman 
Alicia A. Duarte 
Kathleen Marie Dunn 
Mng1w C11111 Laude 
Tanya Cail Dunnicliff 
Robert Newman Durrell Ill 
Christopher Edward Dyson 
Maria Lurdes Ferreira 
Marie Jeanneatte Ferreira 
Jana Helene Forman 
Jacqueline Lee Gagne 
Cherie Yvonne Gilman 
Cu111 Laude 
Dianna B. Glass 
Deborah Michelle Goff 
Jason Stuart Gorham 
Joshua Peter Gorton 
Cum Ln11de 
Christopher Raymond Griffin 
511111111a C1 111 La/Ide 
Colleen Anne Griswold 
Mng11a C11111 Lnude 
Donna Anne Guarino 
Jamie Anthony Hainsworth 
William Edvvard Harlow 
Christine R. Hartmann 
Julie Elizabeth Hayen 
Donna Marie Heim 
Jennifer L. Hester 
Hamish Roger William House 
Patricia Marie ladevaia 
Marcy Joan Itzkowitz 
Katherine Elizabeth James 
Wendy Lyn Jentoft 
Elizabeth Amy Katcher 
Maureen Elizabeth Kerin 
Norbert Lachman.n 
Mng11a Cu111 Ln11de 
Sally Melissa LaFlechc 
Michael Christopher LeBrun 
Dorene Patricia LeDuc 
Anne Marie Paglia Lloyd 
C11111 Ln11de 
Kelly Beth MacMillan 
Warren Bradford Mandry 
Edward John Marcello 
Sharon Rose Matthews 
C11111 Lnllde 
Candace Ann McGarry 
Suzanne Ruth Michelsen 
Frederic Earl Miller 
Jill Elizabeth Miner 
Stephen Paul Moniz 
Michael James Mousseau 
Andrea Elizabeth Murphy 
Diana Christina Navarro 
Deborah Amy Nebel 
Morgan Paul Neff 
Patricia Susan O'Connell 
Stanley Joseph Olsson, Jr. 
Laurie Leigh Ottoson 
Ann Elizabeth Peffenbach 
Kimberly Portocarrero 
John Raymond Prigmore 
Lisa Marie Protano 
William Anthony Quattrucci 
Roger E. Reddock 
Michael David Reed 
lnmaculada Isabel Reynoso 
Gina Ricci 
C11111 Ln11de 
Erica Lynn Richardson 
Angie Rocha 
Noel Joseph Roch man 
Lauren Wendy Rosen 
Edward R. Ryan 
Lisa Del Angelo Santoro 
Lucille Alessandra Sasso 
Cull/ Lnude 
Margaret Mary Schlageter 
Kristen Lee Schlesinger 
Donald Leo Schwoebel, Jr. 
Lauren Beth Servais 
Richard N. Sicurella 
Jeff S. Smalley 
Julie Marie Taylor 
Janeen Marie Tevekelian 
Jonathan Everett Trahan 
Catherine Lyn Truntz 
C11111 Laude 
Jennifer Jean Tully 
Peter Herbert Underwood 
Robin Marie Viana 
Karen Ann Viitanen 
Tracey Anne Wilchusky 
Mng11n C11111 Laude 
Associate Degrees 
Steven Paul Criscione 
Christine Ann Crocker 
Raymond Anthony Hull 




Margaret M. Buckley 
Michael Ray Costa 
Mngnn C11111 Lnurle 
Carter Sheridan Coverdale 
Jesse Usha Glasman 
Eric John Johnson 
Gaile Natalija Karsas 
Lauren Marie Liberati 
Joseph H. Mailloux 
51111111w C11111 Lnudc 
John Daryle Manzotti 
Robert Hudson Midwood 
C11111 Ln11dc 
[">au! Edward Nadeau 
Dawn Patricia Thurman 
December 1992 
Associate Degrees 
Frances Xavier Ethier 
Rhonda Beth Kessler 
August 1992 
Bachelor Degrees 
Michelle Ann Murdocca 
August 1992 
Associate Degrees 
Tabatha L. Glavin 
Robert Stephen Perry 
HONOR SOCIETIES 
\ I I' 11 \ ( 111 
Officers 
lVIJrk 1-k•rtcr, Prc:::irll'11l 
l{o,.1nne L,1brl'cque, 
\'icl' l'n--:-idt'11t 
Dcbr,7 l\l,1lcwic"-.i, Sccrc/ar_!/ 
TL'tTi \V1...•lch, Trcn..;.11rer 
Grnd1111r-i11g 1\tlc1111Jers 
!om 1\rc,1ri 
\IL•rcdith K. B,1rr 
Timothy S. Bc1rthelm<111 
K,ir1...•n Bl,1el-.burn 
KMen i\,\. l)rodcrid. 
Chri~toph1...·r Ct1lby 
\lich,1el 1'. CPsl,1 
Kellie[. C,ll1,;hlin 
Patricl--. l\l. D,rniel 
t\. \V,1rd l~r,rnci...,, Jr 
'\Janey K. C,1briel 
l\ I ich,1l·! C,1 I u...,h,1 
Jo~hu.1 I'. Corton 
[ill M. C,ner 
Dcni-:-,e Cregnire 
Chri-...topher Criffin 
CollcL'n 1-\. Cri~wold 
\ l,Hk I !ertcr 
I lill.ir~ I krth.:r 
Dc1nicl I luchm<ln 
Kier...,tcn L. I loffman 
l\larl-. Kins 
Stephen D. Klo~en 
Ro,anne L1brccquc 
Daniel S. Lynch 
Tr;:1cy 1\. Lyon~ 
Jo~eph 11. rv1.1i\louA 
Debr,1 L. Makwicki 
J1...•nnikr L. iVlcivl;inus 
Ch,1rlc~ B. N.:i.rdonl', Jr. 
Shelly l',1trick 
Ann [Jc(fcnb,1ch 
Amy E. Sc1ncierson 
Edw,ll"d ["J. Schc1tL 
Robert Tighe 
Terri Welch 
Tracey A. Wilchusky 
Peter 1-1. Vogel 
Robert J. Zwart 
Roger Willin111s L/11iz1Crsity spo11-
svrs tht" I?.ltorlc Island Chapter of 
Alpl,n Cl,i Sclwlnrshi11-Lcnrfcrship 
Honorary. 1\lit'111licrslzip is l>y 
i111_1italio,1 to 011bln11di11s t11dc11/;; 
whil ra11k i11 the lop fi'rx percent of 
tftc j1111ior n11d senior cla::-se5. 
Mc111!Jcrs (f Af/Jfta Chi rn11 be idc11-
!((icd al srnd1111tio11 by tl1e :_,;old 
cords they t1w1r 
I",!(_ Ill 
Officers 
Chris Griffin, l-'rcsidc11/ 
Nk1rcy Itzkowitz, Vice 
Prcsidc11f 
Stcphrmic Dard<rncllo, Secretary 






















T!,c Roger Wiflin111s L/J1ivcrsit_11 
Chn!'lcr of Psi Cl,i, tl,e Natio11n/ 
1-/onornry Society 1/1 Psyclwlogy, wns 
estnblishcd i11 "/978. Mc111bcrship s 
ope11 to Psyclwlogy 11rnjors 1.11/10 are
11/ thi' top 25 percent of their classes, 
!,ave co111plt'fed n 111i11i11111111 of tlirec
semesters of coursework. ·is credits of 
Psychology courses ni1d 11mi11tni11ed n 
"B" aucrngc. 
Mc111/Jcrs of Psi Chi (the Nntio11nl 
/-/011or Socic/11 of Psi1chologists) 
wear yellow cords. 
½IC\I,\ TALI DELTA 
Officers 
Rachel Grubb, Vice President 
Nancy Gabriel, Historian 






Debra ivlc1 le1.vicki 
The Alphn Alpha N11 Chnptcr of 
Sis111a Tnu Deltn, the !11tenrntio11nl 
English Honor Society, wns estab-
lished i11 '/ 990. IV1e111/Jersl1ip is o L'11 
to English 11,njors nnd 111i11ors who 
are in Ilic top third of their clnss, 
hm1c co111plcted firrec se111esters of 
coursework i11cl11di11g t ua E11glish 
courses n11d 11wi11tni11ed n "B" nver-
agc i11 their E11glislr courses. 
Me111/;ers ofSig11m Tn11 De/In (illler-
11ntio1rnl E11glish Honor Society) 
wi:nr cnrdi11nl mf lJ/nck cords. 
A I AS r /\111cricn11 /11,ti/11/c of 
Arc/1ilt'C/11rc St11dc11/ Chop/er) 
Officers 
Joseph Baruffaldi, Presirfenl 









































ASM lntemationa/ Sc/zo/ors/1ip 
David Calkins 






Citizeus Bank Scholnrslzip 
Tracy Lyons 
E. Diane Davis Sclwlnrship 
Funrf for Socio/ anrf Health 
Services Students 
Sharon Prusik 
East Boy Scholarship 
Sherry Mitchell 



























Roger Williams LlniversU-y 





Deborah J. Ramos 









lrfa/ia Whitco111b Scholarship 
Christine Henry 
Ashley Leonard 
COMMENCEME T OFFICIALS 
\laishal, 
Cra11d 1\lar ... /wl Ch;nles R. Jungwirth 
I tll 11ft 11 A lar-..Jwl Eugene l3rickach 
-:.d1t!<1/ c,,-1\rtl11tcd11n- Shelly r)atrick 
o..;d,on/ of H11-.i11c-.-. "J,1y" Loi:, Kraft 
O..:.d1,,o/ 1f I 11s111c1•f111:,: Timothy 13,1rthelman 
t.ic '111c1/ of ri11i' 1111d fJ1·1:fi,n11111s, Art:- N.11,cy C,1briel 
...,, /1110/ (Ir I /11111t1111l11•-. Jill C<i\'er 
'it hc1p/ 1•f Scil'lll1' 11J1d A latl11·11111tic::- Kicr~ten I lofim~111 
( )11(11 l'ro:,:ra111 Patrick 1VlcConaghy 
~t/11111/ t!/ St•t11i/ Snc111c, Chri:, Griffin 
( () I 111 Bea rt• r'-i 
\lichL·lk• Vit·r,1 
(., rdchL'll Dru r\' 
/'1,·-.11!1·11/ 
\ '1t1· 1'l't',1d,·111 
/11'1l..,llrtT 
_li1\/'1'f1ll'_I/ 




I \l'tuti, e \d,i...,on Board 
l,1(qLh.:line Budkin~ 
(:rq . ;l1ry C,1:--L•~· 
Cknn Conw.iy 
l'.1trick D,miL·ls 
i\ \,ire,· lt11'nwit1 















































Vice Presirle11l Emerit11s 
Erin Demirjian 
Secretary, Sturle11f Goven1111e11f 
Robert Eigen 
President, St11de11l Covcm111e11t 
Jennifer Levins 





The academic costume consists of a cap with a tassel, a gown, and 
a hood. The tassel may be in the color of the major field of study, or 
in gold signifying a doctor. The gm,vns range from unornamental 
for a bachelor; to longer sleeves for a master; to more ornamental, 
v,.,ith three bands on the sleeve and front panel, for .1 doctor. The 
hood is bordered in the color of the major field oi study and lined 
in the color of the institution which cnvarded the degree. 
The academic color code follows. 
Major Field Color 
Agriculture Mni:c 
Arts, Letters, Humanities While 
Business Administration Dmb 
Dentistry Ulnc 
Economics COJIJIN 
Education Light Blue 
Engineering Orange 
Fine Arts, Architecture Brown 
Journalism Cri111so11 
Law 1'11rple 




Philosophy Dark /3/11e 
Physical Education Sage Green 
Public Administration Pencvck Blue 
Public Health Sa/,11011 Pink 
Science Gold 
Social Science Citro11 
Theology, Divinity Sen rid 
Veterinary Science Gmy 
·,s 
BOARD OJ lRUSTEES 
R,1\ph R. \',1pitto '8511 
l h,1irm,111 of lhL' Bo,ird (.l( 
lru-..kL'.., 
(. "J11///'llltlll 
\/0111•.\'1"11111 /11d11 ... /nc-.. /11c. 
Dr. Victoria Lederberg 
\ Ill' th,111"mc111 ,ind l-,l'<.rd,1r: 
tn tlw lh,iHd ol I ru"k'L'" 
\-.-.11,1r1l1' /thlil1' 
'-,11/'rn111· L',11111 of l\/1ndt· f-.fll11d 
Vincent A. Capuano 
I rl',l'--Ur1..•r ol !ht.· Bn<1rd Pl 
I ru-.h'L' ... 
l{ich.1rd \. Amato '77 
1'11'..,ldc·11f 
{ H11111J'"" l,ro1111 \ lo1w.i,:t'1111•11/ 
l(ichard L. Bready 
l "/1111rn11111 n/ tftc Hoard 
\,,r/t'J.. /11( 
Stephen J. C.1rlotti 
/1111/111·1 
I l111lJ..l1·u. \l/c11 (._..-',/1t/dc'/' 
The I lonorablc Eugene F. 
Cochr,111 
\,,cll/rl/1' J11,/1((' ( /\cf.) 
..,IIJ'1'1wr C1111rf ti/ /\/l()dt· /,/t111d 
11.irry 1\1. Crump 
/
1r,·,11fn1I 
• \111a1(1111 Un i/ilc Col/f/1111 
CtJJl//11111_1/ 
Dean Malcolm M. Donahue 
'76H 
J\..,-.1)c111tc Oe1111 
S11f!i1/k L!11in·r,i!y Lm11 School 
Joseph R. Esposito, Jr. 
/Jrt'"ii/1•11/ 
r,,}(1,110 /1'il'dn1 Cn111pn11y. l11c. 
Mario J. Gabel Ii '92H 
Chtll/'1111111 
C11/1d/i / 1111d,, /11(. 
Thomas f. Hudson '76 
Pr1·-,1dn1I/Cl11cf I rcnlfirx O}rlccr 
Tlw I l11d-.;011 Co11111a11ic::-
Mary Laurelli 
"/ r,·11,11rtT t1///I S1·,rl'lar_11 
Na!W/11111'/11111[1i11s, fr I lt'nli11s 
S111111!_11 Corl'omtio11 
Georgina Macdonald 
Sc11111r \I/ct' f'rc,id,·11! of Salt::-t1lllf 
Afrirkel111s 





Bc1111t1, Nc.;,J Sa/011-.. /11c. 
Virginia 8. McBride '82 
Oil 1/ll'/' 




Joseph R. Paolino, Jr. '78 
Director of Ecv110111ic 
Dez1dop111c11l 
IV10rl1• /:;lnJ1tl Depnrl111c11I of
Eco110111ic De,Nlop111e11I 
Lincoln W. . Pratt 
Corpomft' Director ofC01111111111ify 
l~datim1s 
Tltt' Prm1fr/c11cc /011r11nl Co111pn11y 
Marshall Raucci, Jr. 
[xcc11tiric Vice Prcsidn1t 
Flt•l'f /1111,•st111e11t Services 
Robert G. Rizzo 
Pn•sidc11t 
Ri::o Ford, Inc. 
Carl H. Rosati, Jr. 
Prcsirlc111 
Carl H. l<o,nti, Jr., /11c. 
Michael Silverstein 
/\ltom1·.11 nl Lnw 
f-li11cklcy, /\llc11 fr S11yrla 
William Watkins, Jr. 
Excc11th.1i' Vice Prcside11I n11d 
Director of Eco110111ic 
Oei'l'lop111e11I 
Nnrrngn11sctt Ell'ctric Ca111pn11_11 l'L Bl l'>Hl·D B'c: 
Roger Williams niversity 
Department of Public 
Rdations and Publications 
for the Office of thl.' Registrar 
Gary iv!. Keighley, CFRE 
\lice Pre:::ide11t for Dcrxlopml'III 
lkltv M. \·cm lcrsel, APR, CFRE 
Dm;rlor of Public Nelntio11s 
1111d P11/1/icntio11s 
Eric Bronner 
A:::si:-tm1/ Di rec/or of P11/Jlicatio11s 
Nl.'d Broomhead 
Art Director 
ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
One Old Ferry Road 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809-2921 
(401) 253-1040 
